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Abstract.— The plant bug Oithocephalus coriaceus (F.), common throughout

most of Europe and known from northern Africa, was first recorded from the

New World (Maine) in 1917. The known North American distribution is given,

with Ohio and Virginia listed as new state records. Seasonal history of this uni-

voltine mirid is summarized for a population studied in southcentral Pennsylvania

on mugwort, Artemisia vulgaris L., during 1983. A list of host plants observed in

the eastern United States, all members of the Asteraceae, is provided, and foliar

damage to herb garden composites is described. All nymphal stages are described;

the fifth instar is illustrated.

Orthocephalus coriaceus was described by Fabricius ( 1 776). Even though Thom-
son (1871) and Renter ( 1 888) established O. mutabilis (Fallen) as a junior synonym
of coriaceus, the former name was used in much of the European and North
American literature until Carvalho's (1955) confirmation of the synonymy. This

mirid of the orthotyline tribe Halticini is widely distributed in Europe and is

known from northern Africa (Carvalho, 1958). According to KuUenberg (1944)

and Southwood and Leston (1959), it typically is found in dry, open, sandy areas

where it feeds on various composites and occasionally on plants of the Lamiaceae
(= Labiatae) and Rubiaceae. In Sweden, KuUenberg found that yarrow, Achillea

millefolium L., and tansy, Tanacetum vulgare L., are favored hosts. O. coriaceus

attacks stems and leaves, especially the veins, of its hosts; adults have been

observed to feed on inflorescences of grasses. Eggs are inserted in host stems, with

furrows of the middle and lower portions usually selected as oviposition sites.

Overwintering occurs in the egg stage, and adults begin to appear in mid- to late

June; adults are present until late July or early August. Males and females may
be either macropterous or brachypterous (KuUenberg, 1944; Southwood and Les-

ton, 1959).

Knight (1917) first reported O. coriaceus from North America based on spec-

imens from wild daisies at Orono, Maine. In recording it from oxeye daisy.

Chrysanthemum leucanthemum L., at Ithaca, NewYork, Knight (1918) suggested

that this species had been accidentally introduced with "egg-infested plant stems

used for packing or in hay." In Maine, Stear(1923) noted that O. coriaceus m]uved

C. leucanthemum. the "plants being undersized and poorly developed." Other
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Figs. 1-2. Eggs of Orthocephalus conaceus in stem of chicory. 1 . Spin stem showing inserted eggs.

2, Opercula protruding from stem surface.

North American records for this mirid are Pennsylvania (Knight, 1941), Con-

necticut (Slater, 1974), Ontario (Reid et al., 1976), West Virginia (Wheeler et al..

1983), and Quebec (Larochelle, 1984). The following are new records based on

specimens in the insect collections of the Pennsylvania Department of Agriculture

(PDA) and U.S. National Museum of Natural History (USNM). OHIO: Wayne

Co., Wooster, 15 May 1953, R. W. Rings (USNM); VIRGINIA: Highland Co.,

near McDowell, 15 July 1984, A. G. Wheeler, Jr. (PDA).

Except for the note on injury to oxeye daisy (Stear, 1923), the habits of O.

coriaceus in North America are unknown. In this paper the seasonal history, hosts,

and damage to herb garden plants are recorded. The nymphal stages are described,

and the fifth-instar nymph is illustrated.

Methods and Study Sites

The plants used by O. coriaceus for development ("breeding hosts") or injured

by adults were observed during 1982-83 in several herb and flower gardens on

the Cornell University campus at Ithaca, New York, and in an herb garden at the

Morris Arboretum, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. A few additional records are based

on specimens submitted by a nursery inspector of the Pennsylvania Department

of Agriculture. Host plants of O. coriaceus in ruderal sites (roadside plantings,

railroad right-of-ways, vacant lots, waste areas) are based on personal collecting

in the eastern United States during 1974-83. Seasonality was determined by

sampling a population associated with mugwort, Artemisia vulgaris L. (Astera-

ceae = Compositae), at Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, in 1983. Plants were observed

every few days beginning in late April to detect the appearance of first-instar

nymphs. Once the overwintered eggs had hatched (28 April), sweep net collections

were made until early June at 7- to 10-day intervals from the nearly pure colony

of mugwort (about 20 m'). After sweeping, the net bag was emptied into a small

tray, and the first 10 individuals observed (or all individuals if < 10 were found)

were placed in 70%alcohol for sorting to stage in the laboratory. When fifth instars

appeared in the samples (late May), a supplemental collection was taken 3 days

later to check for the appearance of adults. Observations continued until late June

when only one adult was collected after extensive sweeping of mugwort. Additional
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Fig, 3. Egg of Orlhoccphalus conaceus. Note the operculum tlush with or sUghtly below surface of

chicory stem and visible within oviposition wound.

seasonal history data were obtained in 1983 from a population of O. coriaceiis

developing on various composites at the Morris Arboretum.

Biology

Seasonal history. —Eggs of O. coriaceiis overwinter in stems of various com-
posites. On chicor> and oxeye daisy they are deposited singly or in groups of 2-

6 (Fig. 1). The operculum may be exposed so that the white eggs are conspicuous

during field observations (Fig. 2). or the operculum may be flush with or slightly

below the stem surface (Fig. 3). Eggs inserted deep into stems may be detected

by a surrounding dark necrotic area, although in some cases no oviposition scar

is apparent.

At the Harrisburg site eggs began to hatch between 26 and 28 April in 1983

(Fig. 4); at the same site in 1974 they had hatched by 23 April. One week later

(5 May 1983) second- and third-instar nymphs were present, but third instars are

indicated (dotted line in Fig. 4) as appearing somewhat later than second instars.

At Philadelphia on 4 May a sample of 1 nymphs indicated a similar development
of populations: 1 first-instar nymph, 4 second instars, and 5 third instars. Fourth

instars appeared in the Harrisburg sample of 13 May; fifth instars, by 23 May.
Although the 3 1 May sample consisted only of fifth instars, a few adults also were

observed on the plants, having appeared since 26 May. At Harrisburg adults of

this univoltine species disappeared by late June. Males, which appear a few days
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Fig. 4. Seasonal \\\%\ory oiOrthocephalusconaceus on mugwortat Hamsburg, Pennsylvania, 1983.

Dotted lines indicate extrapolated data.

before females, tend to die somewhat earlier than females so that late-season

collections consisted mainly of females.

Host plants and damage. —In this study all hosts of O. coriaceiis were com-

posites: either widely naturalized Old World members of the flora of eastern North

America or exotic Eurasian taxa planted in herb and flower gardens. The most

common hosts in ruderal sites were chicory and oxeye daisy (Table 1). Heavily

infested chicory plants were conspicuous by their chlorotic foliage, the irregular

blotches ranging from yellow to pinkish or reddish. Spotted knapweed, Centaurea

maculosa Lam., which occurs frequently on dry roadside slopes in Pennsylvania,

also was a common host. In New York large populations were observed on tansy

growing along a road and a railroad right-of-way. All but one collection in herb

gardens was made from plants of the composite tribe Anthemideae. Often dam-

aged by the feeding of O. coriaceiis were feverfew, Shasta daisy, and other Chry-

santhemum spp.; Achillea and Artemisia spp.; and tansy. Injury consisted of

chlorotic areas on foliage, which later became unsightly brown blotches (Fig. 5).

Black spots of excrement contributed to the unaesthetic appearance of infested

leaves.

Descriptions

Kullenberg (1943) described and figured the egg of O. coriaceus. A brief de-

scription of the fifth-instar nymph was given by Butler (1923). In the nymphal

descriptions that follow all measurements are in millimeters.
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Table 1. Host plants of Orlhocephalus conaceus in eastern United States. 1974-83.
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Fig. 5. Injury to foliage of Chrysanlhcmum sp. from feeding of Orthocephalus conaceiis.

gites III-IV, tergites with row of prominent shiny black blotches along midline,

decreasing in size posteriorly to penultimate segment, last segment entirely black.

Legs clothed with stout bristlelike setae, coxae largely pale, femora brown, tibiae

and claws fuscous to black. Ventral surface brown, with thoracic pleura shiny

black, abdominal spiracular openings surrounded by shiny fuscous area. Genital

segment in female with 2 large quadrate fuscous plates, the posterior one divided

mesally, male with one large undivided fuscous plate.

Fourth instar (in alcohol, n = 5). —Similar to 5"' mstar in form and color; wing

pads extending to abdominal tergite II. Length, 2.72-3.00, .v = 2.84. Head, length,

0.34-0.46; width, 0.90-0.98; mterocular space, 0.54-0.58. Protergal length, 0.40-

0.46; humeral width, 0.82-0.96. Antennal segment lengths, I, 0.16-0.24; II, 0.50-

0.60; III, 0.50-0.54; IV, 0.38-0.48. Labial segment lengths, I, 0.24-0.28; II, 0.20-

0.26; III, 0.12-0.18; IV, 0.18-0.22.

Third instar (in alcohol, n = 5). —Similar to 4'" instar; forewing pads extending

to middle of metanotum. Length, 1.44-1.96, .v = 1.73. Head, length, 0.24-0.30;

width, 0.72-0.78; interocular space, 0.42-0.48. Protergal length, 0.46-0.52; hu-

meral width, 0.62-0.72. Antennal segment lengths, I, 0.16-0.20; II, 0.30-0.36;

111,0.34-0.38; IV, 0.32-0.36. Labial segment lengths, 1,0.16-0.20; 11,0.16-0.20;

III, 0.10-0.14; IV, 0.14-0.16.

Second instar (in alcohol, n = 5). —Similar in form and color to preceding instar.

Length, 1.42-1.54, x = 1.48. Head, length, 0.20-0.26; width, 0.58; interocular

space, 0.34-0.42. Protergal length, 0.22-0.26; humeral width, 0.50-0.54. Antennal

segment lengths, I, 0.12-0.14; II. 0.22-0.26; III. 0.24-0.26; IV, 0.28-0.32. Labial

segment lengths, I, 0.14-0.18, II, 0.14-0.18; III, 0.10-0.16; IV, 0.12-0.14.
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Fig. 6. Onhocephalus conaceus. fifth-instar nymph.

First instar (in alcohol, n = 5). —More elongate than 2"*^ instar; reddish brown,

antennae and legs yellow to tan except fuscous tarsi and claws, nota darker, with

extent of dark sclerotized area decreasing from pro- to metanotum. small dark

area at middle of abdominal tergites I-II and surrounding scent gland opening.

Length, 0.92-1 .20, .v = 1.01. Head, length, 0. 1 6-0.20; width. 0.42-0.44; interocu-

lar space. 0.28-0.30. Protergal length. 0.16-0.26; humeral width. 0.34-0.40. An-
tennal segment lengths. I. 0.08-0.12; II. 0.14-0.18; III. 0.14-0.18; IV. 0.24-0.26.

Labial segment lengths. I. 0.10-0.14: II. 0.12-0.14; III, 0.08-0.16; IV, 0.10-0.14.

Remarks. —Although not included in the generic key to fifth-instar Miridae of

Wisconsin (Akingbohungbe et al.. 1 973), the only such key available for the North
American fauna, Onhocephalus coriaceus will run to couplet 24 with the halticine

genus Slaterocohs. At the sample site at Harrisburg, nymphs of Slalerocoris styg-

icus (Say) were taken on mugwort. but they may be distinguished from those of

O. coriaceus by being more shining black and broadly oval, lacking bristlelike

setae, having testaceous antennae and legs, and having a simple scent gland open-
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Figs. 7-8. Micrographs of Orihocephaltis coriaceus. fifth-instar nymph. 7. Habitus (28 x ). 8, Dorsal

abdominal scent gland opening (406 x ).

ing without a tendency toward secondai^ doubling and with no sclerotized bar

above (type 1 of Akingbohungbe, 1974).

The type of abdominal scent gland opening obsei^ed in O. cohaceus (Fig. 8)

deserves comment. Although it is closest to Akingbohungbe's ( 1974) type 2 (same

as type 1 but lacking a sclerotized bar above), there is a semicircular sclerotized

area above that appears unlike any of the dorsal abdominal gland openings de-

scribed and illustrated by Akingbohungbe et al. (1973) or Akingbohungbe (1974).

These studies remain the most comprehensive available, but a survey of the world

mirid fauna can be expected to reveal additional types of gland openings.
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